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CHILDREN
Ai* always liable to sudden and severe

SSdms»^szS 1lstered without delay, nothing” teatr 
adapted lor such emergencies than Arm's 
Cherry Pectoral. It soothes the inflamed 
membrane, promotes expectoration, relieves 
coughing, and Induces sleep. The prompt use 
of this medicine has saved Innumerable lives 
both of young and old. ’

“ One of my children had croup. The case 
was attended by our physician, and was sup
posed to be well under control. One night 
I was startled by the child’s hard breathing, 
and on going to it found It
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subsequent to the 22d day of December. 
1885, annexed. (Signed*

At last be ceased, and ami 1 a little buzz 
of applause, for the speech had really been a 
very fine one, sat down. Аз he did so he 
glanced at the clock. He had been on his 
legs for nearly two hours, an і yet it seemed 
to him bat a very little while. In another 
moment he was np again, and had called his 
first witnesses—Enstaco Mceson.

Eustace’s evidence was of a rather formal 
order, and was necessarily limited to au ac
count of the relations between his uncle and 

, himself, and Augusta. Such as it was, 
however, he gave it very well, and with a 
complete openness that appeared to produce 
a favorable impression on the court

T hen Fiddlestick, Q. C., rose to cross- 
examine, devoting his effort* to trying to 
make Eustace admit that bis behavior had 
been of a nature to amply justify bis uncle's 
behavior. But there waa not very ranch to 
be made out of it Eustace detailed all that 
had passed freely enough, and it simply 
amounted to the fact that there had been 
angry words between the two as regards the 
treatment that Augusta had met with at 
the hands of the firm. In sl&ort, Fiddle
stick could not do anything with him, and, 
after ten minutes of it, eat down without 
having advanced hie case to any apprec'able 
extent. Then several of the other counsel 
aske 1 a question or two apiece, a£tsr which 
Eustaoe was told to stand down, tod Lady 
Holmhuret was called. Lady Holmhuret’e 
evidence was very short, merely amounting 
to the fact that she had seen Augusta’s 
shoulders on board the 4Kangaroo,’ and that 
there was not then a sign of tattoo marks 
upon them, and when she a iw them again in 
London they were tabooed, 
was made to cross-examine her, and on the 
termination of her evidence the court ad
journed for lunch. * When it reassembled 
James Short called Augusta, and a 
of expectation arose from the densely crowd
ed audienca as-feeling very sick at heart, 
but looking more beautiful than ever—she 
stepped toward the box.

As the did so the attorney-general rote.
*1 mbit object, my lord,’ be said, *on be

half of the defendants, to this witness being 
allowed to enter the box.’

•Upon what grounds, Mr. Attorney ?’ said 
hie lordship.

‘Upon the ground that her month is, 
ipso facto, closed. If we are to believe the 
plan tiff's story, this young lady is herself 
the will of Jonathan Meeson, and being so, 
is certainly, I submit, not competent to 
give evidence, and I presume that the wit
ness mast be looked upon as a document.’

‘But, Mr. Attorney,’ said the judge, *a 
document is evidence, and evidence of the 
best sort’

‘Undoubtedly, my lord; and we have no 
objection to the document beiqg exhibited 
for the court to draw ita own conclusion 
from, but we deny that it is entitled to 
speak in its own explanation. A document 
is a thing which speaks by its written char
acters. It can not take to itself ai tongue 
and speak by word of month also; and, in 
support of this, I may call yonr lordship’s 
attention to the general principles of. law 

governing the interpretation of written 
document».’ *-

‘I am quite aware of th^ee principles, 
Mr. Attorney, and I can not see that they 
touch this question.’

•As your lordship pleas* s. Then I will 
fall baek upon my main contention, that 
Miss Smithers is, for the purpose of this 
cate, a document and nothing but a docu
ment, and has no more right to open her 
mouth in support of the plantiff’s case than 
would any paper will, if it could be miracu
lously e^dowed with speech, ’

Continued on 4th Page.

The annual report of the treasurer of 
Harvard University shows the invested 
funds of the university to be $7,121.804.

jRUramithi SMtmnte.hotels. Strangling.Stncral aSusinesis. m
“James Short.”

•May it please your lordship,’ James be
gan, agitu feeling dimly that he had read 
enough pleadings, 'the defendants have fil
ed an answer pleading that the will of the 
23d of December was not duly executed in 
accordance with the statute, and that the 
testator did not know and approve ita con- 
tents, and an amended answer pleading that 
ll$e said alleged will, if executed, was ob
tained by the undue influence of Augusta 
Sfnithers’—and once mote his nervousness

іIt had nearly ceased to breathe. Realizing 
that the child’s alarming condition had be
come possible In spite of the medicine it had 
taken, I reasoned that such remedies would 
be of no avail. Having a part of a bottle of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral In the house, I gave 
the child three doses, at short Intervals, and 
anxiously waited results. From the moment 
the Pectoral was given, the child’s breathing 
rçrew easier, and in a short time it waa sleep
ing quietly and breathing naturally. The 
child is alive and well today, and I do not 
hesitate to say that Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
saved its life.”—C. J. Wooldridge, Wortham, 
Texas.

For colds, coughs, bronchitis, asthma, 
and tiie early stages of consumption, take

CHATIA*. H. В. • • - ■ ЛІГШІ 22, 1891.S| REVERE HOUSE. A BAD FACE HUMOR.Advance. Chatham. N. B. Coming Eveats.
Coming consumption is foreshadowed by a 

hacking cough, night sweats, pain in the 
chest, etc. Arrest its progress at once by 
taking Hagyard’e Pectoral Balaam, which 
never fails to cure coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
hoarseness, etc., and even in confirmed con
sumption affords great relief.

The committee of Panama Canal share- 
holders »nd bondholders has devised a 
scheme for the raising of funds to complete 
the canal by a succession of annual lotteries.

The beautiful glossy sheen, so much ad
mired in hair, can be secured by the use of 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. Tnere i* nothing better 
than this préparât і ;n for strengthening the 
scalp sod keeping it free from dandruff and 
aching éruptions.

Tbs City Obe r.
MIRAMICHI

WARBLE. FREESTONE AMD ШЛІТЕ 
WORKS, 

John H. Lawlor&Co.,

Near Railway Station, 
Campbeilton. N. B.

tomely the Ui lto Hot.., kept by Hie. Orogen

Covering the Face with Disfiguring, 
Painful Blotches. Cured by 

Cuticura Remedies,
Father an’ me are gettiii’ old ;

We ain’t used to the way 
Of goiu’ to hear the singin, ’stea l 

Of preaebiu’, Sabbath day.

So when wo was with Andrew’s folks, 
An* Sunday mornio’ come,

We s’posed we’d hear the words cn’ jiue 
In the sweet hymns they sung.

An’ when we stood in the dim aisle, 
•Neath arch an’ Anted stone,

A rsy of light touched father’s hair 
Au’ hia worn features shone.

11 About seven years ago I had a humor break out 
it started in s small blotch aad look- 

then it spread and looked
upon my face; 
ed like the sling of a bee, 
like a ringworm, ana beet me very painful. I at once 
.went to one of the best doctors lo the city, and he 

no good. No lose than twelve 
have had a trial at my face, and 

them failed. I will not give you a list of their 
, but will say that they were from Boston,New 

York, and Maine, also from England, France, and 
Canada. I have leen a hotel cook and steward for 
veers. In the summer I cook at watering places; that 
» why I have had an opportunity of being smone good 
doctors. They could not cure my face, and I had 
ri veu np all hopes of ever being any better. Last 
J une, I went to Mooseheed lake, Maine, to союк for 
the season. My-face was so bad I did not like to be 

<rAt the lake I met a gentleman from England. 
He told me to use yonr Cdtkdsa Rsmvmes, and 
they would cure me at once. I did ed. Tne result 
wae, in three weeks the sores on my face were Last
ed up. I uwi it all the season. My face le all well, 
and no scare to be seen. 1 have recommended it to 
a number, aad in every case It has eared them, it 
would take a great deal of mon«y to put me back 
where I waa one year ago, providing I did not know 
what yout Соті cura would do. 1 shall recommend 

long ee l Uve awn shall ever remain,
H. STE ENS, East Jackson, Me.

transient guests. Commercial Travellers will 
also be provided with■

ІSample Rooms.
QOO STABLINO on the ргешіее»

Daniel Desmond,
Proprietor.
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overcame him, and he palled up with a jerk. 
yTben came another pause even more 

dreadful than the fit at.
’ The judge took another note, aa slowly as 

he could, and cleared his throat ; bat poor 
Jwmes could not go on. He could only wish 
fiat he might then and there expire, rather 
than face the hideous humiliation of snoh a 
failure. But be would have failed, for hia 
very brain was whirling like that of a drunk- 

-, eu man, had it net been for an occurrence 
thai oeueed him forever after to bless the 

і »bme of Fiddlestick, Q. C., as the narbe of 
aa eminent counsel is not often bleated in 
this ungrateful world. For Fiddlestick, Q. 
C., who, it will be remembered,-was one of 
the leaders for the defendants had been 
watching his unfortunate antagonist, till, 
realizing how sorry was liis plight, a sense 
of pity filled his learned breast. Perhaps 
he may have remembered some occasion, in 
the dim and distant corner of the past, when 
he had suffered from a similar excess of fran-
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Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Î PRXFARXD BT

DR J. 0. AYER Д 00., Lowell, Usee.
Sold by ell Druggist». Price $1 ; six bottles, $6*

?ADAMS HOUSE The organ’s grand and solemn tone 
Jest sounded like a prayer,

An’ when it stopped I seemed to feel 
Wings heatin’ through the air.

“The prodigaV the preacher said, 
“Of sinnin’ weary grown,

Has left the swine an’ now has turned 
; His face towards his home.”

Then all ot once the choir riz ; ( ~
It almost made me laugh 

To hear that young soprany shriek,
’ “Bring in the fatted calf !”

і
:g йADJOINING ВШ OF MONTREAL,

WUUIOTOS 81. - • . "CHATHAM, Я. fcSL
-4Provisions and Groceries.1 IThie Hotel heu heed entirely Itefurnfuhed.

arrangement le
The hostile Indians have accepted Gen. 

Mjles’ terms and aie now camped near 
Pine Ridge Agency. Their “surrender of 
arms,” however, consisted in handing over 
nine c imperatively useless weapons, the 
remainder being left in the hills. The red 
men will send a deputation to Washington 
to interview the Government.

JUST ARRIVEDevery poeeble
the Connaît rtf

and it aamade to

ГЕАШ* іпП ba te attendance on the errtv- 
ala of aU trains. *

OOD STABLING, &c.
THOMAS FLAMAOAN,

4ONE CAR OF FLOUR.
Cuticura Remedies.

The greatest-skin curera, Mood purifier*, aud humor 
remedies of modern Shoes, IttsUntljr rettere the most 
agonising forme of естете and peorinsje. aod speedi
ly, permanently, economically, and infslliblly core 
every species of torturing, disfiguring, itching, burn-

with low of hair, trom infancy to age, whether 
simple, есгоГиІошц hereditary, or contagions, when 
all other methods end best physicians fail.

gold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 75c; Soap, 
35c.; BseoLTiirr, SL60. Prepared by .the Portia 
Drug and Chemical Corporation, Boston, 

gygeud for “How to Cure Skin Diseases,” 64 
pages, 60 lllnstrations. an J100 testimonials.

Monuments, Headstones, Tab
lets, Mantels & Table tops, 
Garden Vases, Etc., etc.

COT 8T0KSM en deeeripttoee
rder. - ' ■**

-Choicest Brands, also in Stock, Choice

Family Groceries,*
“Bring in the fatted calf, the calf,”

Implored the alto low,
An’ all the rest jined in, aa if 

They couldn’t let it go.

The tenor’s DÎeadin’ touched my heart ;
A critter’d been a atone

Not to hev come a friskin’ in 
In answer to that ten*. ,

Wa’el pa, he sot with eyebrows bent,
Like bashes touched with snow

A-growin’ ’round some sheeny lake,
Half bid in its blue glow.

Bat when the base had started in 
A-callin’ for that calf,

He jist reached for his han’kercbûf 
To cover up a laugh.

“Bring in the fatted, fatted calf,”
Bellowed the bass; an’ stars !

Our grandson John called (half asleep) 
“Grands, let down the hare !”

—Grace D. Roe, m “Chicago Inter-Ocean.n
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ees. Spices, flavoring Extracts, Raisins 
te, China snd Glassware, Lamps, <tc., a‘,1 o 
I will sell at bottom prices.

ALEX. MCKINNON,
Commercial Building, Water St

Теая, Cotr<
which”ГCHATHAM N. B.

Щ
Don’t experiment with yonr hedih. Yon 

may be sure of the quality of your medicine, 
even if you have to take much t f your food 
upon trust. Ask yonr druggist f >r Ayer’s 
Sa s ipiritla, and no other, It is the stand
ard blood-purifier, the most effective ind 
economical.

Canada Souse,
Corns Wats ud St Join Streets,MARBLE WORKS. ШDec. 2ud, 1890.

tie terror, or perhspu he may have hern 
lorry to think that a young man ihoeld loae 
each in nnririled opportunity of making a 

Anyhow, he did a noble act. At it Z. TINGLEY,K No attemptjft Ü» wares to theteaThe OKAZ
LABGKST HOTEL IN CHATHAM. 

Every attention paid to

ТИК COMPORT OP QUESTS.
baeUefltB the 
établi*, aa* WIN» Atteadaeee «rat rale.

WM. JOHNSTON.
Teoeamo*

PIJJPLE3, bUck-hMd., and name-
happened, he waa aittihg at the right-hand 
corner of tho queen’, counsel seats, and 
piled np on the desk before him wae a tre
mendous mass of law reporta which hia clerk 
had arranged there, containing oaeea to 
which it might become necessary to refer. 
Now, in the presence of these law reports, 
Mr. Fiddlestick, in the goodness of hia 
heart, ta A an opportunity of. creating a 
diversion, and he created it with a ven* 

For, throwing hia weight suddenly

HAIRDRESSER, BTC., --A Wonderful Utah Producer-
This ія the tiile given to Scott's Emul

sion of Cod Liver Oil by many thousand 
who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of ite own 
nutritious properties, but creates an 
appetite for food. Use it and try ynur 
weight. Scott’s Emulsion ie perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 50c. 
1.00.

■OLD FOLKS' PAINS.
Full of comfort for all Peine, Inftam- 

met ion, and Weakness of the Aged le 
,Æ the Cuticura, Anti-Pain Plaster, 

JggLjLK the first end only pein-kUlmg strength
ening piaster. New, instantaneous, and infallible.

HAS REMOVEDmurmurЦ |t TABLETS &

BL-T
' 1MONUIEITS,m centre of the town.

HEAD- —HIS-■

SHAVING PARLORSTOVES.5:;
IMONEYIëslS™

No risk. Toe cm devote

Benson Building
(«rally dee, OOUM** TABL1 TOPS

Water Street,
He will also keep a first-class stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers'"Goods generally.

*

■arble end HS* 8TON1 Chatha4EARLE’S HOTEL, Wo IWntlsh owything. We start you.
yoer »pare momeei*, or *11 j-oot time to tbe work. This I* an 

JS eaUrely new lendml brings wonderful soocees te erery worker. 
- toflntier* ere ee riling from WJ to Рів per week end upwards, 

end mere еПітa Utile experience. We con fiirnlth yew tbe em- 
plorment and teach yon LIKE. No smee to explain here. Full 
tofarmetion fusa. TRUK «& CO., AltiCSTA,

-A goo« «tor* of marble comUntiy oa hand. Шgeanee.
forward as though by accident, or id a move
ment of impatience, he brought his bent 

against the pile with such force that he

EDWARD BARRY. Mr. Meesons Will.Cor. Canal 4 Centre Streets, A
.

NEAR BROADWAY, arm
sent every book, and there must have been 
more than twenty of them, over the edge of 
the desk, right on to the bead and shoulders 
of his choleric client, Mr. Addison, who waa 
sitting immediately beneath, on the solici
tor’s bench.

Down went the books with a crash and a 
bang, and, carried away by their weight, 
down went Mr. Addison on to hia nose 

them—a contingency that Fiddle-

chapter xx.
JAMES BREAKS DOWN.

The registrar, not Augusta’s dear Doctor 
Probate, bat another registrar, rose and 

called on the case of Meeson v. Addison and

gaw. -
i20,000 SUP. FT.

Hemlock Boards
5

й BUTTER & CHEESE
IN STORE ANl) BOUGHT

1000 Tubs Butter. < 
1200 Boxes Cheese.

The beet Hotel in the lower part of the 
City tor Touneta, Professional auit Bal
inese Man, Commercial Travellers, 

Agents, Eta, Substantial iu ap
pointments, centrally located 

aad moat economical in

IS Robert Murray,
BARRISTHR-AT-LAW.

Notary Public, Insurance Agent,

& Another, tod in an instant the wretched 
James Short was on his legs to open the 

case.

■ piled on N. B. Trading Co’s wharf, 
Chatham, for sale. Enquire of

F. E. WINSLOW.

'

•What it that gentleman’s name !” Au
gusta heard the judge ask of the clerk, after 
making two or three frantic efforts to attract 
hia attention—a proceeding that tho position 
of hia desk rendered very difficult.

•Short, my lord.’
•Do you appear alone for the plaintiff, 

Mr. Short?’ asked the judge, with em
pties "s.

•Yes, my lord ; I do/ answered James, 
and aa he said it every pair of eyes in that 
crowded assembly fixed tbemrelvee upon 
him, and a sort of audible smile seemed to 
run round the court. The thing not unnat
urally struck the professional mind as 
hfcdéetàBe and without precedent.

•And who appears for the defendant ?*
•1 understand, my lord,* said the learned 

attorney-general, ‘that all my learned friends 
on these two benches appear, together with 
myself, for one or other of the defendants, 
or are watching the case in the interest of 
legatee».’

Here a decided titter interrupted him.
•I may add that the interests involved in 

this case are very large indeed, which ac
counts for the number of counsel connected 

«in one way or other with the defense/
•Quite so, Mr. Attorney,’ said the judge ; 

•but, really, the forces aeem a little çut of 
proportion. Of course the matter is not one 
in which the court can interfere/

•If yonr lordship will allow me/ said 
James, 'the only reason that the plaintiff is 
so pooily represented is that the fund» to 
brief other counsel were, I understand, not 
forthcoming. I am, however, well versed, 
in the case, and, with yonr lordship’s per
mission, will do my beat with it/

•Very well, Mr. Short,’ said tha learned 
judge, looking st him almost with pity ; 
•state yonr case/

James, in the midat of a silence that o uld 
be felt, unfoldeAUs pleadings, and, as he 
did so for the first time, в sickening sense cf 
nervousness took hold of him and made him 
tremble, and, of a sadden, his mind became 
dark. Most of us have undergone- this sen
sation at one time or another, with less 
cause than had poor James. There he was, 
put up almost fur the first time iu hia life, 
to conduct, single handed, a most important 
case, upon which it was scarcely too much 
to say the interest of the entire country waa 
concentrated. Nor was this kll. Opposed 
to him we.e about twenty counsel, all of 
them men of experience, and including in 
their ranks some of the most famous leaders 
in England ; and, what wae more, the court 
was densely crowded with scores of men of 
hie own profession, every one of whom was, 
he felt, regarding him with curiosity not un
mixed with pity. Then, there was the tre
mendous responsibility which literally seem
ed to crash him, though he had nçver quite 
realized it before.

•May it please your lordship/ he began ; 
and then, at I have said, his mind bécame a 
ghastly blank, in which dim ah4 formless 
ideas fl tted vaguely to and fro.

There waa a pauie—a painful pause.
•Read your pleadings aloud/ whispered a 

banister who was sitting next him, and 
realized bis plight

This was an idea. One can real pleadings 
when one can not collect one’s ideas to

.1
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•omet? FuroisnftQ ana joecoretea, 
Contains * Grand *

among
■tick, Q. C , by tbe way, had not foreseen, 
for he had overlooked the fact of his client’s

-*• CURES «•
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE. 
SALT RHEU/vV SCROFULA. 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 
RHEU/AATIS/Л. SKIN DISEASES

AG. B- FRASER, 
АТТШЕТ& ІШІШ NOTARY PUBLIC

«
$ ‘"JT. U tile best ] 
g General,” the ffreat « 
Л Duke soid, ** who ,

TWO ----- FOR SALE IX)W BY------vicidity.
The judge made an awful face, and then, 

realizing the lodicrous nature of the scene, 
relaxed into a smile. He

C. M. BOSTWIOK & 00.ТН1Я83AGENT FORTH* В one Car*, 
convenient- і

The House can be reached hr 1 
Stages sod EeraW Railroad, at&s 
ly located snd eoeeeeible to ptaces^f 
sad business, including Coney Island, Hocks way 
Manhattan sal Brighton Beech, Central Park, 
High Bridge, Oraeowved Cemetery, Brooklin 
Bridge, Storin’» Glen Island, Bartholdi Statue, 
“Liberty BaBgntouIng the World,” etc. We 
have first-class accomodation for 400 guests, end 
our budding .being four rtoslee high, end with і 

^ Is considered- tbffiftftos Hotel

: • fe : - 't
Mric, *$Ж#Г Г'ЄІ»7*»4.

і
makes the fewest | ST. JOHNNOBTH TO hia features 

bounded up off the floor, booki slipping off 
hi. back in every direction, and, holding hi» 
note (which was injured) with one hand, 

skipping right at his learned adviser.
•Yea did it on purpose Ґ he almost «hoot

ed, quite forgetting where he wai t ’jolt let 
me get at him, I'll have his wig off !’ and 
then, without waiting for any more, the en
tire audience burst oat into a roar of laugh
ter, which, however unseemly, woe perfectly 
reasonable | during which Mr. Fiddlestick 
oould be seen apologizing in dumb show, 
with a bland smile upon hie countenance, 
while Mr. New» end Mr. Roseoe between 
them dragged the outraged Addison to his 
seat, and proffered him handkerchiefs to wipe 
hi, bleeding nose.

James saw the whole thing, and. forget
ting his position, laughed, too; and, for 
for some mysterious reason, with the laugh 
hie nervousness passed away.

The usher «hooted ‘Silence !’ with trem
endous energy, and before the sound bad 
died away James wav odlreoelng the court 
in u clear and vigorous voice, conscious 
that be wae a thorough master of his case, 
and the words to state it iu would not fail 
him. Fiddlestick, Q. C., had saved him I

■Mey it plena your lordship,’ he began, 
■the details of this ease are of at remarkable 
an order as any that to my knowledge have 
been brought before the court. The plun- 
tiff, Eustaoe Meeson, is the sole next of kin 
of Jonathon Meeson, Esquire, the late head 
of the well-known Birmingham publishing 
firm of Meeson, Addison & Roseoe. Under 
e will, bearing date the 8th day of May, 
1380, the plaut'ff was left sole heir to the 
great wealth of hi) uncle—that is, with the 
exception of some legaei.u. Under a iccond 
will, now relied on by the defendants, and 
dated the 10th November, 1885, the plantifl 
wae entirely disinherited, end the present 
defendants, together with tome six or eight 
legatees, were constituted the solo bene
ficiaries. On or about the 22d December, 
1885, however, the testator executed a third 
testamentary dooimeat, under ahich the 
plantiff takes the entire property, and this 
ie the document now propounded. Th e 
testamentary document, or, rather, will— 
for I submit that it is in every s-nse a 
properly executed will—is tattooed upon the 
uhoulders—” (Sensation in court)—“is tat
tooed upon the shoulders of a young lady, 
Miss Augnata Smithers, who will presently 
be called before your lordship; and to pre
vent any' misunderstanding, I may a, well 
at once etat i that linos this event, this

Er
№v

mistakes.” Hew
REMEMBER. WESTKRN CANADA \

WI1KRE IS IT! WHAT IS IT !
ТЖЕ OOX-OJSriST

DESCRIBES IT ALU
A MOKTKLY ІШШМТЕ0 MAGAZINE EM (I A YUI- 

SAMPLE COPY TEN CENTS.
TB1AL BAtl “MANITOBA HARD” RBED WfflUT FKKK TO 

F.VSRT NSW SUBSCRIBER.
Address THE COLONIST, Winnipeg, Can.

many persone areimoAirai mi пвииакш «шрам. ЖI poor Generals when ] 
» the battleis the selection of the best Be- < 

» medy. Now for the cure of COUGHS^ <
і ! I coiÆs. BBQNCHrag. сохасмг- J

! Î nox, SCROFULA, OKNBBAb" ПВ- !

» «
came

Warree C. WtBslow.
„ -J baebxsteB Cooked Codfish.n the city in

Stock and Produce Bxchanges, and 
Board of Trade. Wtoeks, Bonde,

»bers X Y.
■j£kAsk your grocer forC*GreK, ProvUtons efid Petroleum, 

bought snd *old ІотСмЬ vn margins ; 
DIRECT WIRE TU CHICAGO.

, BTT.TTY, IIIIKPMATISM, or GOUT, , 
I you trill show your good generalship ] 
I if Von select

ІSolicitor at Bank of Montreal. 
CHATHAM N. B.

ICooked Shredded CodfishV

!і CEO. W. CUTTER,«6Г Sanitary and fire irrangements Perteot, *8»
Location toe Most Healthy in toe City.

terdlùand P. Baric,
Owner, * Proprietor 

ХАВЬГЯ XXW PALATIAL HOTEL

and try it.Ш I COB Lira OIL СВШ.ІWhite Beans.
In Store—30 Barrels White Beans.
Ttirfieleby

іBank of Montreal. OZSKRAL INSURANCE AGENT FOR
I Sold by all Druggists. Price BOc. \

FIRE. LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES.
C. It B08TW1CK, * Co. REPRESENTING :

Travelers’ Life and Accident,
Norwich Union, of England.
Roys’. Canadian, of Montreal.
London and Lancashire Life Аязигапсе Com

pany, of Loudon. England and Montreal, Que. 
OFFICE-COUARD STREET OPPOSITE E. A- 8TRAM6'

CHATHAM, N. B.

The Normandie, Capital,

Rest,
$12,000,000

$6,000,000

of Hartford, Conn. іNotice to Trespassers!BROADWAY A S8th STREET. 
Рагормш Plan ; Reetnnrnnt Unsurpueeed.

Buildings, mvs 
•‘Every room la ірію nt seenrit, lor Its occn- 
PMov/- the hotwe is mOLUItLY . H8E-M00F’ 
Btwm htet, syrwkluc tote., elocmc belU, On 
end burglar slums «tucbwl te

FERDINAND P. BIBLE,

Oeaersl Note* sad New*.
A number of Jewish refugees from Bosnia 

arrived nt Winnipeg lent Thursday, snd 
others are Ц follow.

■Г PIANOS.I AU persons cutting wood or otherwise t 
on any of the lands of the Late Alexander i 
doogsl. will be prosecuted according to law.

A. A. DAVIDSON.
Eetoibrook, Inspector of A Sivinge Department has been opened in 

connection with, this Branch.
Interest allowed at current rates.Md skew Catalogue Prices and a sample Newcastle, 15th Dec., 1800.

ATTENTION !Thi Xey Stea*
П EGULAR notion of the bowels it the key- 
П stone of health. The use cf В. В. В in
sures it and cures constipation, dy spa pria,

40 say requiring cue.

F. E. WINSLOW.Ü A. W: 8. SMTTHE.
Resident Proprietor

■V Great ReductionMans gen Dbatham Branch

J. N. GARDNER & GO. UNDERTAKER’S NOTICE.MUSIC! etc. in prices of
Miss F. Williams, 445 Bloor Street, 

Toronto, writes: “ Have need your Burdock 
Blood Bitters for constipation and pain in 
the head with great success. I improved 
fiom the second dose.”

£ Wholesale Commission Dealers In
Dry Goods & Groceries

LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RUSSELL’S

PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSES
will reofien December 30th 188». 

NEWCASTLE Mondays and Thurs
days.

CHATHAM ; - Tuesdays end
dey».

DOUGLAS TOWN Wednesdays end 
teturdeys.

December SSrd 1889.

The subscriber intends going 
)usinées and wifi furnish

into tbe UnderBash Fish, Lobsters.
country Produce &c-

taking b

COFFINS & CASKETSWO. 1ST WHARF,
Sheffield cutlery manufacturers find their 

American business much curtailed by the 
McKinley Bill.

Frt- ------IN—BOSTON, MAS8. BLACK BROOK

Rosewood, Walnut, etc-,* шп TO

IL Y. Виш 4 Co., Bathurst, H. B. NEW GOODS.Coflln finding end Bo’ es snd will supply at the 
very lowest rates. He will a’»o furnish Pali 
Bearers* outfit.
James Haokett,

Chatham, May 29th, 1890.

t.f.- Keep Off The Chepi.
Joseph Retd 4 Co., Stoneham, N. B. Wet wintry weather causes chapped 

hands, sore throat, croup, colds, pain in the 
chest, swellings, etc., for which a certain 
cure exists in Hagyard’e Yellow Oil, the best 
pain expelter for internal or ex ternal use. 
Keep it on hand in ciae of emergencies. 
Every bottle is a little giant in curative 
power.

A disease known as “black death” is 
raging in Siberia, from Samarkand to the 
month of the Obi.

Undertaker.1890-1891 -
¥

Tubt arrived and on Sale at
FLANAQAH’8

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
jteady Made, Clothing,
Genta Furnishings,
Hats, Caps
Boots, Shoes &c. &c. ,

Also a choice lot ot

QROCERItti & PROVISIONS.
UPl intend to sell Cheap lor Cash.

E TO LET
Office over Bank of Nova Beotia B cn sen Blot t,

M. 8. Benson,
Fvristor.

Є

.Wo are now offering Special Bargains in the following

LADIES’ ULSTER CLOTH, LADIES’ SHAWLS AND CLOUDS, LADIES* FUR COL- 
LORS, LADIES’ FUR Bp AS, LADIES’ HOSIERY, MEN’S OVERCOATS, MEN’S 

REEFERS, MEN’S PANTS AND VESTS, BOY’S OVERCOATS, BOYS’ 
REEFERS, BOYS’ UNDERWEAR.

The Redirions in above Goods are worth the attention of buyers.

Chatham, Sept. 5th 88.
"

Choice Winter Apples!

Labrador Herring H'Tiros. FrrZPATRtoK, A Oath Pris).

f 9Газ ргл prietora of Burdock Blood Bitters 
will give a prize of Five Dollars for the 
cleverest and best essay, (not to exceed 100 
words) upon th i merits of B. B. R. as a cure 
for diieas?. The competition will close Jan, 
1st, ’91, after which the successful essay will 
be published, (with the author’s name if 
desired). They will also pay $1 eavh for any 
of the essays they may select and publish. 
No restrictions. Try yonr skill, and ad* 
dress,

T. MILBURN k CO., Toronto, Out.

Advices received from Uruguay state that 
the Urguayan Parliament has passed a bill 
increasing the customs duties.

j х~-чЛ чЯІHAS RBMOVKO Н»
w.

Boarding & Lively Stable I have just received one car load 
of Winter Apples—of choicest qual
ity; Also 50 bbls No. 1 Labrador 
Herring.

For sale at lowest market prices.

D. Chesman.

. ROGER FLANAGAN.r. WILLIAM MURRAYTO nm ntxutser Anroamw lady has Ьеедте engaged to be married to 
the plautift (Renewed sensation.)

•Such, my lord, are the main outlines of 
the case that I have to present for the cou 
sidération of the court, which I think your 
lordship will understand is of so remarkable 
and unprecedented a n ita re that I must 

your, lordship’s indulgence if I pro- 
speak. It ie nok usual to do so. The 'coun- oeed to open it at some length, beginning 
eel in a cause states the substance of the the histoiy at its commencem nt/ 
pleadings, leaving the court to refer to them 
if it thinks necessity. But still there wa? 
nothing absolutely wrong about it ; so be 
snatched at the papers and promptly began :

‘(I.) The plaintiff it the sole and universal 
egatee under the true last will of Jonathan 
Meeson, deceased, late of Pompadour Hall, 
in the County of Warwick, who died on the 
23d of December, 1885, the said will being 
undated, but duly executed on, or subse
quent to, the 22І day of December, 1885/

Here the learned judged lifted his eye
brows in remonstrance, and^cleared Tris 
throat preparatory to interfering ; bat ap
parently thought better of it, for he took up 
a Mae pencil and made a note of tbe date of 
the will.

іШкот. Sutherland 4 Oreigtm s
Street, Chatham, N. B. NOTICE. îш Chatham, Dec. 11th, 1890.

O Chatham, 18th Nov. 1890. Persons holding claims against the estate of th 
late Albert K. Patterson are requested to Ole t h 
кате duly attested, with Mr. R. A. Luwlor, attor- 

, Chatham, and alt persons indebted V» the usid 
ucn‘cd to make immédiatHAY!ft It BOUTHILIIER, HAY! TO FARMERS-crave ney, ~ 

estate are req 
said alter ney.

Ie payment to

:1MART STOTIIART,For sale a quantity of pure grot 
from the Chatham Bone Mill. To 
to encourage farming. Apply to,

ind bontes, fresh 
id cheap Kxurul.ixMBBCHANT TAILOR, 300 Tons best quality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale. B, this time James Short hsd complete

ly recovered his nerve, and was, indeed, 
almost oblivious of the fact that there was 
anybody present in the court, except the 
'learned judge himself. Going bank to the 
beginning, he detailed the early history of 
the relationship between Eustace Meeson 
and hia uncle, the publisher, with which 
this record has nothing to do: Thence he 
passed to the history of Augusta's relation 
with the firm of Meeson A Co., which at

-Chsthsm.lllh Oct., ltflo.

. MHelical Slate. I. D. SNOWBALL.Tonybnm Comer, WORTH SEEING AND HAVING I THE quickest, sorest snd best remedy for 
* rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago, sore 

throat, sorentwand lameness, is Halyard’s 
Yellow Oil. It quickly cures sprains, 
bruises burns, frostbites, chilblains, etc. 
For croup, colds, quinsy, etc., take 10 to 30 
droi 8 on sugar, and apply the oil externally 
also, when immediate relit f will result

Mr. Garret Byrne (Nationalist), member 
of the British Parliament for Weet Wicklow, 
has been declared a bankrupt.

TIN SHOP.“THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,

■4 CHATHAM, >5

ЙЙІve now on hand ' larger and hettol 
of goods than eve : before, comprising

As \ ha 
assortmentFURS ! FURS ! FURS IKeeps constantly on hand full lines of Cloths 

of the best r (Successor to George Casaady) 
Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings

Builders' furnishings generally, 
umber planed end matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL - 8AW1NQ,
Stock of DIMENSION end other Lumber, 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Japanned,. Stamped
Boas, Capes, Caps, Ties, Muffs. The Largest and Best Stock in the 

Province outside $t. John.

OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS.
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers. I have a tine Stock. Also 

’ Ulsters ana Jackets in Nice New Styles.

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

pearly everybody iu the court, not except
ing the judge, hud rend ‘/emimn’e Vow,’ 
was very interesting to its auditois. Then 
he went on to the scene between Auguste 
end the publisher, nod detailed how Eustace 
had interfered, which interference bed led 

“(II.) went on James. "On the 21st day to a violent qnsrrel, malting in the young 
of Mny, 1886, probate of *n alleged will of man’s disinheritance. Passing on, he de- 
the said Jonathan Meeson was granted to tailed how tho publisher and the publishes

had taken passage in the same vessel, and 
the tragic occurrences which folio wed down 
!o August»’» final renne and arrival in Eng
land, and finally ended hie spirited opening 
by appealing to the court not to allow ite 
miad to be influenced by the fut that since 
these events the - two chief actor» had be- 

engaged to be married, which struck 
him, he said, slavery fitting climax to »o 
romantic a story. •______ _______

u3k.JSffZ3i

Plain Tinware■ ш1 (GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS THE ЕШ END FACTORY. - CHATHAM» H-В si oui to purchase, to call 
\ es 1 am new

uld invite these
і poet be fore buying eisewhé*, 
below former prices for cash.

sad ins
el HugLadies B»Ad ThcM Linsi,

4K sllttoU cat and made to order on
tuas, with uoicfceet dsepntch end at

the prem- RUSS GOODS. 1ox<ot:
I cab show îxtra value in Cloths for Ladies and Gent's wear— 

New Patterns. Also Dress Goods a good Assortment.
OS The Peerless Creamer;

ROCHESTER LAMP, v 
The Success OIL STOVliV

1 to 2 bo't'ei of В- В. B. «ill core head
ache.

1 to 2 bottks of В. В. B. will cure Bilious-LADIES’ COATS ft SACQUES the defendants, the said will bearing date 
the 10th day of November, 1885. The 
plaintiff claims :

“(1) That the court shall revoke probate 
of th* laid alleged will of the said Jonathan 
Meeson, bearing date the 10th day of Nov- 
aether, 1885, granted to the defendant* on 
tho Slat day of May, 1886.

“(2) A grant of letter* of administration 
to the plaintiff with th* will executed on or

KNITTED SHAWLS,
Plain and Fancy, Underwear of every description, Fine and Coarse 
Yarns, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, etc., etc., etc. v

Some of this lot was bought for half price, and all will be sold at a 
small advance on cost BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS at old prices. 

Try my NEW TEAS, very choice,
ТВЯ ОЖВАР CASH ВТОВЛ.

THMf£T.
Illustrated, Descriptors aad Priced

SEED ANNUAI
» 1891 will be matted FREI 
ell applicants, snd to iastisasoa 

cmtnmrn. It ts better tbaa 
1 Every person using Garden,,і2Егдаа&*-
l3s. wi гаяну aco.

1 to 4 battles of В. В- B. will core Consti
pation.

1 to 4 botilen of В. В. B. will cure Dyu. 
pepai..

1 to * bottles of В. В. B. will cure Bed 
Blood..

1 to fi-Qotth» ОІВ. В.В. will eete Scrofu
la. - >■ .

In any tod relief wfirbe had tfdfn the fint 
few doeee.

cut to order.
— • -—Also s nice selection of———Hetlefsetlon Gnaranteed.

Parlor and Cooking Stove»
with PATENT TELESOOPIO OVEN

llntog of which can be token out tor cleaning 
thereby doing away with th removing of pipeor 
oven as is toe trouble with other stoves.

W. L Wilson, M. D.
ЩШш ’ і |і|М||Й||ИШа

1
the j

NEWCASTLE.x>AM€8 BROWN,РЯТВІОІАМ * eUBOHON.

, ТЯГ. 3B

m
tSS-тШ?Wi A. 0. McLean. aChildren Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.October 22nd, 1890.liâtШ

t. ■ ж
. ■жm-c ш

1 ч
• .■* VÀ'-WîisÈâ -

_____
EleO:

f

Regulates the Storrtaeh, 
Liver and Bowels, unlock» 
the Secretions,Purlfleathe 
Blood and removes all.lrn- 
purltles from a 'Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.

тям POWDERS
Are pleasant to take. Confab, their van 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure and effectual 
destroyer ofwormsm Children or Adults.

41
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